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ST ALFIIONSUS.
perar ltnr the Curch and Founder or the

BIeeiPuîorîa<IiÎs Ccentenary o the 2nd
a stertng lSketch of lita

citrer-Th- Good Work Accom-
Pllslied by the Kedemptorist

Falbers since They Too
Ca, ge of $t. AMLn'

Chuarch in this City.

On Tuesday next, Aigust 2cd, the Congrega-
tiot' f the Muot Hloly Redeemer (Redrmptori.es)

t ghout t ve world wll celrbrate the Centen-
Sruit their Founder, S. Alphonsusde Ligna i,
an evett wh ch is deserving of special commeo-
rati-ii in Our columns, in viaw of the fact tht

hCias been favored by the disciples of the fur
eroat Saint and Doc or of the Chutch, in being

5 el]ctod a3s On- of their centrs in the prosecutiomn
afthe one &!reat object of th:ir lives, viz., the
sa¡vdon of LouIts.

AllousO M ria de liguori was born in Marin-
eia ,i the ,uhurbs of Naple, on the 27th S'pt.,
16. .n ea!ry yonth ho editied ail with whom

h onvePrsl, and the e who have wîitten h:s
nIe il, detaili menton jume' uns instnces of vir-

tue. While .t college his c.nduct never vared,
bis dpvotion to t1ite Sacrament of the Altar, and
the Ilotier f God continua lygainingstrength.
Hav g obt ined his degre s, he practiced at

the bar for a while, gving promise of a brilliant
career, but at tht age Of twenty-seîen
Years he abandontd the law to embrace
the ec:lsiastical state. Aftr foir years prepa.
ration the cherished ambition of his life was
reliisd, and he vas ordained pritst. He was
bed insuc esteem by his Archbishop, that lie
had no so ner been ordained t han he was ap-
pointed t conduct the retrat of the clergy,
although there were amongst them many apos-
tolic aud el.iqutint men of old standing. He
was peculiarly fitted for the confessional, rot by
the qualities which le possrssed (all of which
are îudigî eusable to evrry good confessor) but
by the dogree in wbici he poes- d them. Hi
tenderass in receiving, lu e patience in hearing,
bis sweetueiss iu admonition, were suhli as few
or nons h5 ve ever met with. The utc ioi with
wh:ch he represented to the sinner li- ingrati-
tude, and the moving words by wnich h sighit
ta excite hir tarepentance, we ie ir i-ti 1 .

HIs first deire w. ta join the Congregation
o! the Oatary ; bei' g unable to do tIh: on ac-
count of the opp sition of bis father, he
desot'ed hitalf to evangelzing 'the poor
in the ciuy of Naples, and to the
duties of preacher and c nfessor, residing
first in his father's house, afterwards in the
college of the Cbinese, founded by Fath- r
Matthew Ripi, the lamons Chiamse ausisioary.
He also joined a,ecular congroeation of mission-
aries cal.ed the Propigauda, and with them
gave several miseiunlA in the provinc s By this
means he came ta know the spiritual -estitution
ofI tht poor peasants and,- s'tepherds, and felt a
stroug desire to devote bis f11e ta the suctor of
tht rural popl.,tions. He was conbrmed in
theqe thoughta spec:ally by the adviceof
Mous'g nor FalcTia, bishop of Castellamare.
This prelate had long desirod the establishment
of an ins-itute of apostolic men, who sbould
strive ic ali things ta copy tt.e life cf our Lord
Jesus Christ, and alter gis example to evan-v
gelire the poor. He had founded at Scala a
.cuitinity of ladies called Funs of the Most
Joly Sàmour, who prayed continua ly for the
saim intetion?. It was while givi-g the
spiiituailexer:ies ta these nulns thiat St.
Alhnsus at lait resoived, under the direction
af'3ishopFleouia, ta gatht r some comcupanions,
who should on the one hand seek the.r own
pefection by the obligations and rulee
of a religious life, ana en the
other devote themselves b1 apostalic work
among the most neglected and forsaken souls.
The work was soeLemnly bogun at Scala on
November 9, 1732, St. Aphonsus being then
36 years o'd.

lu carryin out this desiga the Saint encoun-
tered innunerable obstacles-flrst, on the part
of good men n bo looked cn h.un as mislied by
enthusiasm or spitituil ambition, and after-
wards froin the civil authorities. the tines
were indee:d most unfavorable to such a pr ject,
and it is one of the mituacles of the Saint'a life
tu have founded and maintaimed a new rAigious
e mgregat on at the time when the Marquis
Tanucci w.s all.pouerful la Nap!es. lu
spite, however, of these obstacles, St. A lphon-
sus succeeded l establishing several bouses in
different parts of Naples and Sicily, and before
bis death saw bis institute spreading la ths
Papal States and a!ready transported beyond
the Alps.

On February 25, 1749, Pope B3enedict XIV.
approved the rules and confirmed the newinsti-
tute by a soemn approbation. St. Alphonsus
had called his congregation by the name of
the Most Holy Saviour ; but, to prevent confu-
sion with the canons regular of that name in
Venice, the Pope bimself changed the title to
that of the Most Holy Redeemer. The metm-
bers of the congregation of the Most Hioly Re-
deemer, besides the three simple but perpetual
vois of poverty, chastity and obedience, bind
themselves by a vow of perseverance until death
in the institute, which they confiri by a pro.
missory oath. The yare bound by their vow of
poverty to refuse al benefices, offices or digni-
ties outaide their congrogation. Whenever a
Redemptoriat bas been raised ta a bishopric it
bas been by command of the Sovereign Pontiff,
and by hie dispensation. It wias n this way
that St. Alphonsus himself was obliged toac-
cept the bishopric of St. Agatha of the Goths.
la order also more effectually to pursue the
principal end .of the institute, which is to suc-
cour the most ignorant and. neglected souk,
St. Alphonsus forad e his Fathers to undertake
such works as the instruction af youth, the
government of. seminarits «or the direction of
nuus. Their main occupation 1s -the apostolic
ministry in the preaching of misions and re-'
troats ta all classes Of persons, but with a pre-
feroet for sucb as are most nogiected, eapecially
those whoa live in remote villages sud hamlte.
As, howeover, luinmany countries, the most
ne6iected souls ère ta be found lu the great
cit'es, tht intention aI the founden ls carried
eut inl laboring for themu.

St. Aiphonsus died o-n August 2, 1787 lu bia
ninety-firstyear. Before bis death ho iorewold.
the spreadaol hie congregatiaon beyond tht AMps,

had askt admision fram tht Su perier a 
Roman Hanse. Ont of these, thte venerableo
servant af God, Clement Maria Hofbauer, es-
tablisd the Order lu Palsnd, Austria and
Switzerland, and ince bis death, in 1820 it bas
-mpread through most af the countries aI turpe,
la North and Southt America, the West ladies
snd Australia, They haro foud an important
aphone cf action in the United States,
whither they first came iu 1841, ince
which lime branches af the Order bave
keen opened la several of the leading citie4
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of the Union. In 1874 they were called
to L anada and placed mn charge of St. Patr'ick's
chîurch, Quebec. Siace then esu.blistments have
been ppîed in Toronto, St. Artn de Beaupré,1
Moentr-al and St. Jinn, N.B. The Order was
introduc:d into England by Dr. Baines, Vicar-
Aposto!ic of the We:te.n istriec , in 1843,
slthoit y before hbi death The british .ise
form one Province, with house in London,
Liverp- ol, Perth, Teigcmouth, Limerick and
Dundalk.

Ic t c many revolutions of this century the
Congregation iofthe Moit Holy Redeemer basf
experienced more than the usual sare o f perse-y
cution, having been expellet in turn from
Paland, Austria, Bavaria, France, Spai,t
Portugal, Switzeriaod, Ita y and Germany.1
Into several of these countries the missiar.ariesi
have returnêd a aaond time and rnewed their
1 tors. From som they have b. en saiaini
driven out when revolution or impiety bas b-à
come predomieant.,

The Congregation isunder the government ft
a Sut>erior General, cailed the Rector Maj r,1
Who i ielected for lifs by a hen-rai chapter, andi
is assisted by six consultrs. Hia residence is in
Rome. The esuperiors of the vari'us proinutces
(Provincials) and <f the houses (Rctore), with
their consultor , a e appointed for a ttrm of
ti eE yssara by ihe R, ctor Major. Their terni
of effics may te rnnewed at bis discre in.

On the 21st ecember, 1809, the Venerable
Petut ff Piaus VII. issuei the decree fur the
beatification of Alph niau-, and au the 26th
day 18.36, our most Uoly Father, Gregory

XVI , after bavint gone through the glorious
proafs ou h e uanctity, vouchsafed to the Church
by the Almighty, alter the beatification a! bis
sarvant, pro.eedcd with the tolimn ceremoiy
of canouzation or enr.men-ut amongst the saints.

The advent of thm l demptorist Order ta
Montreal dates from Sept.:mber, 1884, when
they were entrust,d wiitht charge of St.
Ann's parish in this city. The mignitude
of the good wurk they have accomplished doring
theirae aot residence an our midst is extra-
odinary. They have given numerous missitns
and retreati, opened new echool, enlarged
exisirg ones; erected a fine hall for young
men, which is fuinished with every rea.onable
attraction for them ; built a home for the old
people, which will b h opened in September
under the direction ofthe 1'Little Sitersof thi
Poor," who are thus introduced ta Ca ada for
the brat lîtinw by th mi. TîeArchi-Cntraornity
of the Iuly FmiIy ha been es-ab isheJ, wit h
,iîdalitie, fr the narried min, ni t!ried momiien,
vu g men ani' young wo2n. Thte t. Ame's
Young Men'@ Society has been organized,
under the special charge of R-v. Father
Strubb', which Aas effected a vaut amnount ai
good, and bears the reputation of bemng the
strongest, most prosp:rou4, and mnost progres-
sive Irish orgamzation in the city. The Fathers
have also erected au impoing convEnt fcr them-
selvea, adjoining St. Ann's Church,'which is four
storeys high, and bas a frontage of 120 feet on
St. Augustine atreet, and 60 feet en
Basin street, which will eventually be the
Mother House iof their community lu Canada.
The interior of St. Ann's church has alo been
beautifully embellishtd, and a large staff of
woîkmen are at present engag don the enlarge-
ment of the church, which, when fin shed, will
be one of the most beautiful su the Dominion.
Al these noble enterprises have been carried
out without any special appeal being made lto
the parishioners. but the generosity lf thte
Irish people of St. Ann'ei l oiknown, and
they have apantaneously contributed band-
soely' to the various undertakings, delighted
te bave an opportunity of showing their appre.
ciatim of the laboîrs of the good fathers in their
behalf. St. Ann'sChurch has bectime noted for
the elaborate and grand manner in which the
sacred offices are performed, ml1 being carried
out with that systeinatic precison f.r which
the Redemptorists are renowned. It is also, we
believe, the i nly church in the city in which
night prayers and Benediction of the Blessed
Sacraunent take place every evening throughout
the year.

The Rector, Rev. Father Catulle, who pos-
stsses in an eominent degree alt the noble quali-
ties of the saintly Founder of bis Order, ia held
in the most affectionate esteema by hs ,tarish-
ianers, and in fact the same may be k.aid with
regard to hei szealou coadjutord, Rev. Fathe s
Srruibbe, Caron, Godtz, Cape], Mussey, Mal-
lengier and Hlendiicks who, besides minister-
ing at all hours and in alil easons to the spiri-
tuel wants oftheir flock, have alsc iden-ified
thmselves with the people in al their move-
ments in bahalf of tneir oppresed and perse-
cuted Motherlaind-Ireland-notwithstandin
the fact that none of the Fathers have the pn
vilege (as one of themt. Las publicly expressed it)
of claiming the "Green Isle" as their birthp ce.
but, as the Father above referred ta has also
said, "Irish we are by the grace of our sacred
priesthood Irish we are by heart, by aympathy
and love, lrish we are like the first Redempto-
riut Fathers that labored in that old country of
yours-nay, Irih we are as thoroughly as St.
Patrick himself,; Irish we are. Irish we will
live, and Irish we mil die."

It il expected that in a short time a number
of Irish Canandian atudents mill be counted
among those in the Novitiate of the Order, two
having already entered, viz., Mr. John McIn-
eny, soun oMr. McInerny, sexton of St. Pat-
rick's Church, and Mr. Frank Scanlan, son of
Mr. Michael Scanlon, of the Dominion S.S. Co.
Four other young men, members of some of the
best families in tbe parish, are at present at col-
lege, Who alo intend to apply for admission
to the Novitiate when their studies are com-
pleted. Among the Iay brothers are four young
riah men of the parish, one of whom wil re-

coive the boly habit on the festival of St. Al-
phonsus.

Our Holy Fathert,Pope Leo XIII.,in honor of
the glorious event of the Centenary of St. Al-
pbonsus, bas been pleaed to grant the speciâl
avor of a soleman Triduum, or three days Qele-

bration, in counmemoration of bis samtly deatb,
the folowiu bein the Order of Exorcises:-

• Sunda>, 1st uly -10 a.m.-Solema Higb
Mase iwth sermon by a Redemptorist .Father;

- .m., Vespers, sermon by Rev. Jales Cal-,
ag an, ai Bt. Patrick's, and Benediction.'

Tuesday', 2nd Au gust-S a.m.-Pontideal
High Mss, b ytise Blshop cf Sherbrooke uwith
sermon, b>' a JtsuitFather; 7.80 p.m., Iosary',.
sermon b>' ou Oblate Fether, sud B3enediction.

Sud T th Augtust.-1O a.m.-Potificul
High b HIs Giáce the Archbishop¤of

Monteslg p.m., Vespers, sermon] ty>Rv.
Father Sieruan, ai St. Anthony's, sud Boue-
diction, -

to Oth inclusive) tee mi hoevry' evening at
halfpaet seven Rosanry, short instruction sand
Benodiction.

- A Plonar>' Indulgence cou ho gainedl on thet
Feat, or durinig tht Octave, b>' oli who receive
tbe Sacrameuts sud riait the St. Acn's church.

Most ai the Irish mnembers of Parlament
returned ta Ireland to sand their vacation
after te wearying struggae in the, ihQte over
the Qoergion ill,

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

WAYS OF SOCIETY.tngly drawn to thos whom lie loves on tion that bis Helinesj leans towards GermanyeaYth. Neverttelas oheis continually delight- in his policy in opposilion tn France. Themg l God and in the thought of eterm-y and in declarations of Mgr. Ratelit will put an end taRis Tyranny, Follies ani Fashions Described the certainty of his everIaatinug. These thinus this seuseles unyth. It se understood tiat Mgr. -
-A Telling Sermon-Cardinat Man- te him are swetter and brighter, more beautiful Rotelli in hie discourse spoke the sentiments

ning oit the Earihly and the and more poerfu ly attraut ive. That i te be and idea of Leo XIII.
heavenly minded. A mnan's heart i in heaven. Newrelias borail-et!in 1erusas IcavenirIlndcd. He lives and labora in this world, but his heart the doatl Of tht tinient ore Matthiu Le-
and bis hopeand hisrestare alreadvmineternity. coîpte, O.p. Part Leconptew.tderecognized

The Cardinal Archbishop ofi Westminster Hers s ithe plain msuning of St. Paul's wor , aa master of the art of sacu! onption>a 'sas
preached recenciy at the Church of Our Ldy, "If ye be ris-n, witih Christ seek those things regarded as one of the best 1reachers of hisSt. Jo½n Wood, London. HisEminence aking which ar o.h' A thon ho wentn t sa, t e H iL nmadeJerusa thfor bis t oxt the words " Therefore, if you ho "Ye are dead and you life is hid with Christ cent aI bi a timatu e e

risen sit ,Christ, seek tbose things iwhich are in Cd " What is the mEanung of thoosewords? A o aru c v ty. .
above, whert Christ eitteth at thet rigt hand of Whaen I rea tithe I oftens>ay tu myself, surely A Cathalic Cangress for ail Austria bas been
tne Father. Mind the thinas which are above, the inspired words of the Nai Testament give planed fo soveral years past, and aie attempt
for ytau a-e dead and your hlfe ia hid with Christ s a rule and a standard of lfe so high that sas emade to hold one la 1·83, at th cenutenary
in G d " said: the Christian world has been lowering and of tni liberation of Vienne. One of the chief

Our bivine Lord, %ben the forty days were explainmg it a way and getting rid of its truc difficulties in the way was, of course, the great
accomplished, led H s discip'es out of iletania, meanitg, or getting rid-as- th'e world sayIof differences of nîationality amiong Austriana
and as He t-Iked with them He lifted up Hia its strictures. Tiuth in a strict thing. 'Where Catholica. There aeem toab- sonie hope now
h nds and blessed them, and He was borne up truth cesses to e stîict, it loses its definitenes. that such a Congress nay b successfully lield
and the clouds reteive 1 Him out of ight. And Explaining the mesning of thoso wandeful this yea or next. .The proposal was mado last
.the disciples watched Hia as ho ascended and wards, " tfor je are daot," Hue Emunonce saui autumn by Mgr. Knau, and was sfterwards

strained their eyes te follow im, and whien those wde are strictly true. We were bora taken up by several leadimg Catholic laymen, asI
thy could ne flii no more an angel raid : spiritualy dead, and when the supernaturai wel as by the chief bishops of Aiustria. In order
" Ye m of GaL ille. why stand ye looking life was in us, the eternal ltie by hitch we can net to interfere with the estivities for the Jubi-
up ita Heaven V' A strange question, for live forever if we persevere, we in tiat moment leeoflLeoXI[., it isaprobable that the Congresst
wlere tise could th-ylook i? They had lost becamne dead ta the world, dead to asin, dead ta mayeho deferred till next year.a
their Lord and Master and Friend, they bad ourselves. The gift of God was the gift of dying M. Leo Taxil, the former iconoclast of Catho-i
lis.t One that was dear and precions t %hem, to the world, but this much dependsa upon our icism, who repented sote time ago of his
they had lost Mim isu Whom aill their happiness mortification of ourselves. Let me ask a few errors was very kindly receivedut t un taudience
ri id been for thtre long years, and etill more in questions. Are you dead to money ? I do by lis Holiness recently. The affectionatet
thies forty days ofer He ro-e fbom the dead- nat mean are you misera. I sas speaking of welcome accrdedf him ment M. Taxil te tears.
ail was no w gonre. He bad lived in the midat people such as ourselves. Yeu say, " Weil, I The Holy Father spoke on the subject of Free.-
Of then, drswn thor hearts ta Him, attached wish to bave enough formyself and my family." Masonry and urged M. Taxil to work for the
themu t Homilf, and thten scended out of their What is enough? A little.more than I have caue of God and the Churcli, so as ta repain, int
s git. got, .If we made up our minds ta live in that tis way, the scandal ho had cauned b>' his
THE Two anT iwE MUST cHooSE BETWEEN. state la which God las placed us, money vould writieg. M. Taxil repeated te the Holy Father,1

Vl thbe nstion of the angel is easily au-have no power over us. Examine yourselves what hue han state i his last work, that it was(

swered. The weo 1in a u because thir and ee how much yon give te the poor, while riting a diatribe against Join of Arc1

hearssd. Tise iroro withim Who was haken and how much you give for the siva- his conversion began, when lie had recourse to
rainla bed asu-c wasde with Hum W on ira iton tien of souTs. It is a dangerous thing the original documents concerning the saintlyt
rm D eLad w d thterat ot ti' te be narrow-hearted and close-handed. heroine. "This angelic and radiant face, thi-,lOur ivie Lod winedthepeupe Lt tolayberine se tender sat! yeti se ntroeu," ho midt

up treosares upon earth, where the rust and the OUR SPIRITUA L RELATION TO SOCIET. hee odeoiy tenrchodiii ett that Ihas dis-

moth c rrode it, ani where the thieves could
etoter in a nd tealit, but ta lay up their Next, are you dead ta society? People about armed.'

tre..sure in Heaven, because, He sa , "Where us in ite us and we invite themin turn. We Cathoic mothers, boware of lice entrance of

our in asure is there your heart wii sealso." do not ca'e much about theml. A great many tht vile literature ai tht day îto your falises.

rha listsu>', that if your treasures are in others we do net like. We are charitable to Beware and watch with a zealous e the booksi

Heaven u will h Hoavely minded, and il thom, but we hae no great affection for then. and papers your children peruse. The serpentc
ycur tn-aero la upcne rth you Nill he earthIy Nevertheleas society ii a great tyrant. We are of destruction and immorality h1f 5ahiddenn i mn
mnd d. Ture is uo-big between these two compelled ta live according to the fashion, ac- much of.the current literature of the day. The
unt ii.s, thertle is nothrd state We naust cordiug ta the custom, ta do whiat others do, to destruction of thousands of boys and girls of te-
c.er sinv t ers not H ' mded o yield to publie opinion and b-come slaves to it. day may be traced ta the inordinate reading of
everyn' usa eitNer eaven y min er Are you dead to socity? Can jou make up the vicions literature which lis thrown broadcastt

Os licyrie must bo lHea n or upon ier vour mind ta l.ve in thte pith that is drawn out over the land. atholic mnothers should scri-t
St tsye "Loo et tht worl noither for yo,, without a craving ambition for invita- tinze with the greatest care every line their(

the thinge tnetsre in the world, for an> man tions of friond, fer theses thinge which are out children read. An eatern coutemporary pute
that loveth the woId the love of the Father is f your lie ant! path and by which a multitude thie question ta Cathe mothers, and we re-

nat in hin." And St. John ges on ta say destroy tht haupss of their hemes and them- poat it for the consideration of many Caol i
'tht co cpisence,"(-.hat is tht deires ai tht selves? Bis Eminence having asked were we mothers in.this state: " What sort of wives or

flesh sud the desirs of the tyes and the pride dead t2 ourselves an-d dead ta Our opinions, and inathers wiii gins make whose highost ambition
f lhie) "are t o toe Father." The desire of having explained wat mranner of lifAe e must s Lat attract attention l public places? Consult
the fish-bc do. that phrase represeut? blead in order tobe able ta answerin the affirma. the police and divorce court records for an

The grossfa in whi men inaulge themselves'tive next asked if our lives were bid with Christ answer. A girl brought u with no restraint1
tgra iu in atnd drinkiinng lo thes ine lu od. Firt of all, we live by union with to h.er actions soon tires o domeatie ties and

oil' induencdet!din aIl that be'ongs ta a Christ, and Christ in in the glory of the Father, duties, snd ia apt ta turn out a disgrace ta ber-1
grss 1ife. hiems me of the thing of this and therefore the life that we live in and by Him selland ber sex."

ird If an>' sanloves i, lives l nit, if he is bid in God with Him. a
makes it hie troasure, hols dead while ho lires; oirrROW WEcAN TUltN OUR ORDINART ACTIONS TO THE POPES TEMPORAL POLICY. 1
he is not of the Father and will noter see His esrPRITUAL AcOUNT.ROM, July 25.-The Manuevr mblishes the
face. Wbatsia text of a letter addresed by the Iope La Cardi-

THE BEFNED SENS OF THE MIND. , t signa are thero n you that jon ara nel Rampola on June 15, when the latter as-
Neuit, the doites a. tht ojes-irat are th'? , lving by the lite that in bid with Him la glory? sumed the fuactions of pontifical Secretar ofNy They might answer that the cares of this life, State. In this letter the Pape explains bullyTue are the rfined sine, not the gross inais of the duties of their profesasion and trade, would -the principles which he bas followed in the gov-the bdy, but t-e refined sine of th e mind and net allow thems taobe always going ta church or ernient of the church. He declares that hethe will and the imagination. There are some always on their knee . Remember that every- took upon himnsli the mission to reconcile thea

whose livs art unsp.tted la the eyes of the thling you do you an make on act of serict te o les tnt the governmeets af civibised sta
world. Nevertbeles theyhlie for the world ; God. The saines had a sayin g, Laborare est Rfring frst ta Ital, tht Pupe deveopa the
they live for its praise, for its wealth, for its avare "-to labor la ta pray. very act of the ideas propounded in the Consistory Allocutionfiatries, for its enjcymente. There are sone por man for hler family or of the servant in of Ms 23, when lhe laid down as a basis ofwho are the most cultivated men, their intellect the household, mi'ay be e ta set for the ser- pacification Italy's acknowledgment of theunfolde-d and refntd toa very fine degre, and vice of God. Their laber ail the day long is a idepndence of the HBoly Set. He reiterateswithour any bodly sin; nevertheless there ie prayer that Oes up before God if it be don his ecaims ta territorial saovereignt> as an in-noteont particle of tht Hol>' Ghost l them. wth te i&t motive-it it is done for the love dispensable condition of settlement ; ail ethr They have sinned and driven Him away. The Cf God and m uobedience to Hlml; if we do it as schemes, le says, being unworthy of considera-
grace of God works in them li mercy fronwith- a part of our duty ta God, then chat sanctifles tion. Italy herself, says the Pat, would reapG
ou , indeed, tc bring themu to Himself, but He all we do. - most splendid benefits at hutoe and abroad frotm
does net dwell in them;. they are not His THE TWO THiNaS WHICII w MUT Do. a settlement recognizing the Pope's tem ral 1
temple ; tht>' have cet lm aont of the sanctii- 2

ane. Theys are thdesîresm aof the as.-Tht To sum up sll I have said, there are two power. Adverting next ta Austria, the Pope
pide a r life-i .eat i eits? You stname peop things we nust do. One is that we muet apro' says that the tielty of the Emperor and the de- Jl
phdare ioe-fect haith, vigrous i every and we may prmy at any time and at any place. votion of the mperial f amily to the Holy See
who a! sel-cndence, cousinu f their There is one thing I would wish on ta tr hbave renderedumutual relations the best pu aible
oim pauer, unense-couso coniralouins, living There are many people who are alwaysin fear ao n te wise statesmen enjaying tht enfidence
Ian or ait. Thn>'ac nflated with the notion their savation, who say they cannt love God ,of the Emperor bave proioted religion in ifor t a ya hto hyhv retecno t' Austria.Hungary and the establishment of per-that the>' are dtpondieg an no cas; tht>' seecu thongh tse>' hart titi, the>' cannat proa mitbh AsreHea>'ot h mublsm fpn
te thint that th e arethn masters and msera Ont being distracted. Vhy is that? gecause fect Concord. France, the elder daughter of the
af th nail ota ed future in the world . That we do notknuow God in the infinite tendernesa Church,was menaced by seriousevils. The Pope I

is th t prds of life. Thus you will find the pride of his cbaracter, and the infinite love of Hie trusted those evils would b dispelled througs
a! 111e lu thete w-ho _peset9as sth and! art heart. If me roalize tht charatter sud the absorvance aI the lettor ndt!spiriteaiftht ate
pnrse-pnud,us ire as> . There isn the pride of love of Gof as me do the light and the warmth solemlly concluded with the Church. Turning toa
Ie ce-po fona vein thos e who are not worthy, of the sun et noonday, the whole of this will Spain, the Pope says the first needis a'mion of 
iro have lands and hones and great posses- b changed. Il we are in the sunlight and Catholics for defence of their religion, sm devo. t
wons. The pride of life intoxicate and turn its warmth and go into the forets, or if we turn ticn ta the Holy Sec, and in reciproci chitny, i

t s ofmen untii they forget that the our bock upon cd and Hie love ta u, thon so that Spainmaynot o minisguded by personht t

pocrest man who mnay live in a hovel is their everything is chilled..Therefore, try and realize aime, Regarding Prussia, the Pontiff aays it i I
brother, and perhaps in the sight of God is ten Gode nlove f r yon, rmember that He died for neceseary to continue the work of rehiius 1
thousand times more precious than they. . everyone of you, so that he died for you alone. pesce making to its full achievement. Great

3ii va na-cIentArrAcHa-f vo THE mon, WEHCE Next, do everything in the name of Cod. The things oave eon done. The well disposed mind
ow c EA To ATHE w Lthird is, do your boit in all things. Next, desire cf the Empoar and theg o!l intentions of his i

WE at least thinga greater than we cua do. Our ministen permit His oliness to cherish the i
These are the things of the word, and if men band ma> reach a very little way, but our heart hope that bis efforts ta amueliorate the condition r

give their hearts ta these things, then asuredly can reacet orHeaven. And then in a little of the church will net prove barren. The soli.
tht are most earthly. And what it is ta be while-we know net howm on, the veil will b citude felt by the Vatican for Prussia extends
Heaven-minded? Firetofallthebaptismallight rent asunder and the vision of faith will be equally ta the other etates of Germany, and la
that i in us ie unfolded and brightened and chànged into the vision of the light of glon' those states are now hapily seeking the friend.t
matured and expanded in its union with God, There is our treasure; there alsoa shouldh b Jiest relations with the atican. The Pope con-.
and having faith which is ta the soul what the hearts. cludes with reference ta the fostering missions I
oye i te the body, as by the eyes we set the - . . leadinff back ta the church lier separatedt
visible world round about us, so by faith we ses people. .i
the world that ia unseen. We tan se God upon CATHIOLIC NEWS, p e
Hie Throue and the seraphima round about Hum, AN AWFUL DISASTER,
and that multitude that no man can number . .
clothed in white raiment and the continued .The lai get clock in St. Louis has been placetd EIGHT HUNDRED PEOPLE LOST IN A STEAMER IN
ministering f the holy angels and the blissuand lu the sest tower of St. Josepb's Church. It 1 THE BAY OF BENGAL.
jo> of the Heavenly court. Ail those thîngs are the gift di the Married Men's Sodality of thata
visible to thoe irwho hart faith. Tht>' are pswih iUthe assistance of their generous SaN FRANoSco July 25.-The steamer City
ta them as real as the men that walk Ienda. of Rio de Jamuero arrived last night, brmgag

th gh the street, as the trees that grow Quite recénly thé Very Rev..Father Vila. Hong Kong advices to July 1, and Yokoamau
in ts e foret, as the moîintâins tint rime rosa O.P provmiI of the Dominican Fathers news to July 9t. By the lose of the steamer
upon the earth. And ealizing the world lu alifonia, celebrated his golden j.ubile, Sir JohnaLawrenoe in the Bay ofi Benal, obefore
unseen, they ie detached and rawn awa which was the fiftiétb anniversary of his efint reported,800 lives werelost, mainly emales aof
from the world that is visible. They'see a Mass. Ta Rev. Father and Archbish5p the best families a Bengal on a pgrimage tot
that la beautiful in the world-for beautiful it Alemany ve ordamed together. Juggernaut. From the 21t te 2tI of M ay, a
is-the sky, the earth, the flowers and the fruits Leo XIIi bas incresed the number of memin one ragod t tht Bay of Bengal wi dis-
-beautiful s God bas made them-but they bers of the Academia del Nuovi Lincei from 30 0 atrons resulto a ahipping, and attended witht
know that one day this world mut pas..away ta 40 and has ablished the rule which obliged great aaiofle. The storn iwas tht severest a
and-the world they se by faith is etenl, and members to neside in Rome. Canon, Carno> experien la that quarter since 186 jut! ng s
w'll nover pans awa>'. .iThènrefo, this risible professor ofi biology ln tht University at Lou- fromn reporte of ressela which weatAorerfit. t
ad etetual .wôrld! has lost iLs attraction for vamu,-a one.af tht newr members. . - Tht passenget ou heantd tht Six John Las- i

thejg. Tht>' ronounce it lin ordfer ta keep ho- * Mile. Thereae Alphosse Karr, daughsten aI ienc numbred750_ofices and cew um er-
lare tisem tisat which will neyer poa s awa. Ai bouseaurr,.tise celebrated! Fiench anuthor, -

Tht>' Iook to that morld! where choir breasure s, an seli .a writen ai considerable abit ,
sud su the measure la which me realize thinun. mwhish ase zalouai> employed! lu behai ai t 4 e PRESENTATIONS BY MB, AND MES.
seen mworld, me esal ho not oni>' drawnu away> Catholi'cause, intbe p ta af seneral Catholic ** - DAVITT.
fromn thia mont! but me shall he attacset! to lournasuad reviews, &ed not long since at DÙEBIN, Jai>' 2tL-Michael Dsvitt sud -wilo
that world whbich me set b>' faiths. evres,i rnFance. atedd etngacodketerdayo ad

THE oSPE sTANDARDu 0F iLE NoTi Too »ittH. In 1g88 hore went bat thirty' adult Iriish made presents af mane>'andt!eaals tot an-
And! bowrait me united! with that iront! 1.St. -Catholica la tht city' of Montreai, .Canad~*bs aIo turl irs deent tevr thomes against

Paul bat! sait! u ont passage that ho desired! Tht> went tiret gathereto Lgther foc a special tepolc dn g tsnoetncions,
ta poa smawa, but to labor, lm the monld reliiu mos seice hy Father Richards, Stulpiegan, e
mas botter for others. That la tht wa>' with luth Boasecours church. Noir tbere are thurt>'HLR'SVCI
mnu> mea. Man>' a mon ta weary' of this thoandît F Irish Cathohies honing aplend!id * HLR' ITMS
morld!; ho bas bat! exponieuce cf uts bitte1 - churches lu tht samne cit LON4DON, July' 25.-Foty-ine newr cases ofi
nnsuad its dangers. Ho bas bat! onough of ILt Tise-correspauoneat. me af tise Ôbserwaseur chalets and twenty-two doaths frm tise diseate
and ho moisit foin hoeout oflit, if iL were possible Jrancais, ai Peris, writing ounnue 25tsy.1asys wete reponted! at Cotanea ou Saturnday. *At

ta míake a happy end! •nerenth'eless, theret are thst th-e allocation ai Mur, Rotelli, Nuncio toa Francta thore meurt fourteon nom cotes sod!
those ho lance oaound In hoel iblige ta atsp France- at tht Eyae.e, lu Paris, bas bad. a syme seveù deatha at Patuna tWielne cases sud five

-aorxae; he daes not rr.. to leavo tmem; hc pathatle achomme laRai.I ..accepted! as a dcâtba, anu ahbi aree cases ont! six deathe, I

aspoefuldrawa tQ heaven, but hq- lu alnç 4cîeoee andt rqeeved protsagamf k me s fq-w dçatbm mqrç repaorted ir othe~ towuu,

THE CRIMES ACT.
All of Ireland Procalmed-Mr. lialrouir E.

pilans Wlhy Ut wms Done-Mr. Chamt.
berînin's Power Felt li the

Cabnet.

Lonoy, July 25.-In the Hose of Conuncs
th la eveîing Mr. Murley aqk-d what had liai-
pened ta explamî the proclamation of the whole
of lit land since the (overnnent had assured
the lloui that the law was as weil a b-yed in
somne parts of Ireland as inany part of Great
Britainî. Mr. Balfour replied i hat he bd n1o
rea-on ta change lis Opinion that parts of
Ireland were as quiet as parts of England.
Wlat the Government had done wai ut ta
apply th wlhole Critnes Att ta Ireland gener-
ally, but ouily the sub-sections deiling with
i iting, unlawful assomblies and obstruction of
police. Mr. Sexton aeked whether the Execu-
tive, be'ore issuing the prclamîîation, dis-
tinguished the cotiii s iwere it was necessiary
lu urevelnt crime fron those iwhre it was
necesauy ta punish ,time. Mr. Balfour said
that in every case in which a county haud been
esp cially p-oclaimed the proclamation hail beu
issued because the Goverinment believed in the
actual existeice of crime or intimidation.

LcoDot, July 26.-Th cabin't council yes-
terday considercd the reports iubmitted by Mr.Balfour on the proposed isuppression of the
National League. 'flic Cabinet approved the
proclamat inn, but postponed all fîîrther applica-
tion of the Critnes act uîntil the effect of the
proclamation lias been seen. The Dublin
Executive advises the p-csecution of William
O'Brien for the speech he made yesterdav at
Luggacuîrran, in wiich ie inicited thfi peolie ta
defy te act. Mr. Chamberhain has alho wîrned
the Governiment that the Radical vote will not
support their action unless the Dublin ecu-
tive directed the exorcise of tihe pwers of the
act with mildtes mand discretion. Mr. Ilisfour's
explanation in the i oiuise of Coiions shows
that the warning has been accepted. The pro-
clainatioits over the grenter nrea of Irelani aue
not ta operate ac·ively, but as mitere tîtessuru
of p'ecaution. The urnellites propose te raise
a debate to-miorîow attacking the proclamations
by a motion ta djourn.

LOnoN, July 25.-A jrotesttagaicist the Irish
Crimes act ainendment bill has bena issued oer
thet signature s of the Earl of Granville and
twenty eiglht Liberal peers, including the Earl
of Rosebery, the Marquis of Rion. the Earl of
Kinberley and Garl Spencer. The puotest de-
nolinces the net as a source Cf lasting irritation,
of hatred and nistruet of the law, and declares
that thtneeasurs deprives Irishmen fJ indivi-
dual righ.s, and croates and stinmulates the
growth of secret societies.

DUBLIN, August 25.-A Natiotialist Yconv n-
tion was held at Newry tu-day, atttînded by
sixty delegates, includiug nuiy priests. The
meeting tunanirneuly resolved to treat as a
leer eany f raitor testifying under the Crimes
act. it was also resolved that should the league
bh proclaimed, the Newry branch sho.uld use
every stratagen ta contin its meetings by
niglht, in the fields, in the atreetu or in îrivate
houses.

The House of Commons last nîghît went into
cominittee an the Land bill. Uîpon taking upi
the firat clause extending ta lessors the benefit
of the act of 1881 Mr. Parnell îcropased ain
aimendment. The bill as il stands gives the
option ta tenant or landlord to make apîplica-
tian ta the court ta fix the rent. Mr. Parnell
urgcd that the tenant alone should have the
right to apply the pîeriod cf such application to
bo limited te three years. Mr. Balfuîr accepted
the amendment with a liimit of two years, Mr.
Parnell agreeing.

GLAsGow, July 25.-Sir George O. Trevelyan
in an election speech to.day said the Irish
Government shoud not be allowed ta appoint
the judges charged with the admiistration of
the law, aIthough the Goveiniient should be
allowed to fix the number and salaries of the
udges.

LaNmfN, Juily 25.-Tht Daily Nees Eaya tho
Dublin proclamations surprise tven those who
melieed lesat in the sîcleslity cf1Lte-
present Iish governrient.

THE TROUBLE AT OKA.
THE REV. alR. SeOTT'S VlEIwu-A orROSITION

Io31 THE SEniINARY.
The Rev. Dr. Shaw, president of the Metho.

dist Conference, and other friends of the Pro-
testant Indians, are makimg considerable
trouble at Oka. They coolly have proposed ta
build a Proestant church on the ground owned
by the Seninary of St. Sulpice, with the inten.tion, it is thoght, of bringing up t ie old dis-pite and haiavg imtters settled it saint way.
Conferences have takon place between the
Seminarr acutiornies and infiluential friends of
the Inulans, and several propositione have beeu
submitted to the latter for acceptance or rejec-
tin. There propositions are prectically a re-
newial of thoe maie a year or two ago, that the
Indians shalliquit the reserve and be gien
lands inMuslika or other saitable loca-
tion, receiving compensation for the lands
and huses now ocenpied by thea. The
Indiana occupy strips of land whiclt they cul-
tivate, while the women busy themselveis n
making lacrosse sticks and fancy articles.
There is a Rond deal of feeling amongst the
Indians regardiug the proposition. The Sem-
inary offers as compensation $10 au acre for their
improved land, while the Indians say it is
worth more, and they do net sem prepared ta
accept the propoaitions as they now stand.

A council will be held on Thursday next
when a course of action will be deternaied
upon. HaRV. MB. sCOTT's VIEws.

An Ottawa despatch says: Rev. Wm. .9cott,
a Methodist clergman of this aCity, who inves-
tigated the Oka Idian trouble some yearagqo
on behalf of the Department and s toroughiy
acqnaintedwith the subject, was interviewed
to-day. " No settlement,' said he, "can be
arrired at except upon the basis prposed sev-
eral years ego b the.Seminary, wbieagreed lbhe evenit of th torvai af tht Indians ta
saward them compensation for improvements ta
the lande. I seoard this affer as .ver>' fair n md
rossonable. The Seminaryautboritiesownuthesaîl,
s° I-don't ses htw it will avail the Protestant
Indiens 'ta appeal ta thse Pr>vy Council. Even
should thsey obam s favor able decision, tht
lad btian vested la tht Orown, and the Crown
meaming tbe Leáistur, no better settlement
thn that proposaian ho arrir ethe Paru-

b> settinug a ato tadei ruvsofret, about 225-
000 acres o! ansd lnu'koka. Tht hitch arisesr
because thtey prefer \a be trasferred ta Mont-
toha. Thase membire cf tht tribo already set-
te ln Muskoka art makieg. rapid progress.

Only at thelst session Parhiameut reserved
85,000 ta ssist iunrerrsving sud setting tise
discontentesi Indians su N~orthern Ontario, wirble
the Seminar>' bas mgr4d ta give a similar
amoant. Tht Torntoî IfaU bas mode some
regrettable trnro in its gçitorialq about tIs
matter,
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